The release of α-amylase through gibberellin-treated barley aleurone cell walls : An immunocytochemical study with Lowicryl K4M.
Localisation of α-amylase (EC 3.2.1.1.) in low-temperature-embedded isolated barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) aleurone has been achieved using rhodamine-labelled secondary antibodies and the protein A-gold technique. Treatment with gibberellic acid (GA3) resulted in an increase of immunofluorescence in the cytoplasm of aleurone cells and also its appearance in specific regions of the cell walls. Cytoplasmic label was neither perinuclear nor associated specifically with aleurone grains as had been found in earlier work, but was present throughout the cytoplasm of all cells. A relatively high level of labelling occurred in hydrolysed wall regions. Label was also associated with plasmodesmata in both hydrolysed and unhydrolysed wall regions. The pattern of labelling indicates that α-amylase is released from aleurone via digested wall channels and that, except for the inner wall layer, unhydrolysed regions are impermeable to the enzyme. It is suggested that the resistant wall tubes around plasmodesmata may facilitate enzyme release by providing a pathway for transfer, especially of wall hydrolases, into the more impermeable parts of the wall.